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Upcoming Vacancies
Latest Notification

Notification Released
RBI Assistant 2022
17/02/2022
Combined Higher Secondary Level CHSL 10+2 Exam 2021
01/02/2022
Combined Graduate Level CGL Exam 2021
23/12/2021
Institute of Banking Personnel Selection (IBPS) Calender 2022
2022 & 2023
Staff Selection Commission (SSC) Calender 2022
23/10/2021

Last Date

08/03/2022
07/03/2022
23/01/2022
-

Exam Date
Pre – March 2022
24 May - 10 June 2022
11 April - 21 April 2022
-

Goal of Energy Resources in South Asia : An analysis in special reference to India
Context : The chief goal of the South Asian Countries is to provide
electricity to every household. However some countries are far
behind this goal. The objective is not only to prove electricity to
each house but it should be provide on reliable cost and efficient
electricity protecting the interest of the costumer
Introduction :
South Asia is the southern
region of Asia . It can be
defined as both geographical and ethno-cultural
terms. It consists almost 4th
of the world population ,
however it has 5-5% of
land mass of the world’s
land mass. The region
consists of the countries of
Afghanistan, Bangladesh,
Bhutan, India, Maldives,
Nepal, Pakistan, and Sri
Lanka.in recent year it has
been observed that the
production of electricity
has risen exponentially
from 340 terawatt hours
(TWh) in 1990 to 1,500
TWh in 2015. Small countries like Bangladesh has

also achieved the target of 100%
electrification
recently
while
Bhutan, the Maldives, and Sri Lanka
accomplished this in 2019.
India and Afghanistan are closing to
achieve the target of 100 electrification . Both have achieved almost 95
% of the target of electrification.
Pakistan is far behind this target .
Pakistan could achieve 73.91% of
targeted electrification. The cost of
electricity is the cheapest in Bhutan
while In India the electricity cost is
the highest in all south Asian countries. The Bangladesh government
has significantly revamped power
production resulting in power
demands from 4,942 kWh in 2009 to
25,514 MW as of 2022. The objective of India is to transmit renewable
energy to provide for 40% of total
consumption. Among all the south
Asian countries the condition of the

Pakistan is the worst
condition. The Hindu
Analysis
The main issues which
should be addressed by
these countries include
generation, transmission,
distribution, rural electrification, research and
development, environmental issues, energy

conservation
and
human resource training.
Because
of
the
geographical diversity,
every country depends
on different energy
sources . For example
India relies heavily on
coal, accounting for
nearly 55% of its electricity
production,
99.9% of Nepal’s
energy comes from
hydropower, 75% of
Bangladesh’s
power
production relies on

natural gas, and Sri
Lanka leans on oil,
spending as much
as 6% of its GDP
on importing oil.
Significance
of
electrification :
The Hindu Analysis
Electrification of
the countries does
not only fulfill the
requirement
of
energy but also it

Read More

Dr. Anshul Bajpai
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Criminal Procedure (Identification) Bill, 2022
The government has introduced the Criminal Procedure (Identification) Bill, 2022 in Lok Sabha amid strong protests from the
Opposition.
Today Current Affairs
What is the proposed
law?
Earlier law– The Bill
seeks to repeal the
Identification of Prisoners Act 1920 that
provided for the collection of only fingerprints
and footprints.
Measurements–
It
authorises law enforcement
agencies
to
collect, store and analyse
physical
and
biological
samples
including retina and iris
and behavioural attri-

butes
including
signatures
and
handwriting
for
identification and
investigation
in
criminal
matters.
Today
Current
Affairs
Repository of samples– The National
Crime
Records
Bureau
(NCRB)
will be the repository of physical and
biological samples,
signature and handwriting data.
CoverageIt

proposes that the law
apply to three categories of individuals.
Convicted persons
Suspected criminals
or habitual offenders
Persons held under
any
preventive
detention law
Storage of samples–
The record of these
measurements will
be retained in digital
or electronic form
for a period of 75
years from the date
of collection.
Exemptions–
A

person accused of
any offence other
than offences committed against a
woman or a child, or
for any offence
punishable
with
imprisonment for a
period that is not less
than 7 years can
refuse
to
allow
taking of his biological samples. Today
Current Affairs

Read More
Anshum Verma

Higher Inflation in Rural India
The retail inflation rate surged to 6.95% while the rural inflation surged to 7.66% this March.Inflation is the rate at
which the value of a currency is falling and, consequently, the general level of prices for goods and services is rising.
Today Current Affairs
How have urban and
rural inflation trends
differed over the past
year?
Urban inflation has
usually tended to be
higher than rural
inflation by an average of about 0.8

percentage points
through
2021
except August and
May 2021.
The rural inflation
surpassed the urban
inflation by 0.2
percentage points
in January 2022
and reached 6.38%

in February even as
urban
inflation
declined to 5.75%.
In March 2022, the
gap between the two
had surpassed 1.5%
with urban inflation
at 6.12% and rural
inflation
hitting
7.66%.

What are the key
drivers of higher
inflation
in
the
hinterland?
The
Hindu Analysis
Food inflation- Food
has a higher weight
in the Consumer
Price Index (CPI)
and food inflation

was the key driver for
the headline inflation
rate jump in March.
The food inflation in
rural India reached
8.04% whereas food
inflation in urban India
was a full percentage
point lower.
The vegetable price
trends have been most
worrisome that reached
10.6% in March 2022.
Fuel inflation– The
inflation in fuel and
light and clothing, were
the key factors driving
up rural prices. Today
Current Affairs
The fuel prices are
higher in rural areas due
to connectivity issues
and prices of traditional
fuel like firewood have
also risen simultaneously.

Education–
A
persistently higher
inflation in education costs of about
1 to 1.5 percentage
points
was
witnessed.
Labour shift– This
trend could also be
explained by the
shift of labour
between urban and
rural areas in the
last two years,
which has also
injected volatility
into
demand
dynamics.
Others– The inflation rates for items
such as oils and
fats, clothing, footwear, fuel and light
and personal care

Read More

Anshum Verma
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लता दीनानाथ मं गेशकर पुरस्कार
हाल ही में प्रधानमं त्री नरेंद्र मोदी को पहला लता दीनानाथ मं गेशकर पुरस्कार प्रदान िकया गया।
उन्हें यह पुरस्कार मुं बई में आयोिजत 80वें वािर्षक मास्टर दीनानाथ मं गेशकर पुरस्कार समारोह में राष्ट्र और
समाज के िलए उनकी िनस्वाथर् सेवा के िलए िमला।
लता दीनानाथ मं गेशकर पुरस्कार हर साल के वल एक उन्होनं े एक हजार से सवर्श्रेष्ठ मिहला पाश्वर्
पुरस्कार
व्यिक्त को िदया जाएगा, अिधक िहदं ी और 36 पुरस्कार, 2 िफल्मफे यर
लता दीनानाथ मं गेशकर िजसने राष्ट्र, उसके लोगो ं क्षेत्रीय िफल्मो ं में 5,000 िवशेष
पुरस्कार,
पुरस्कार महान गाियका और समाज के िलए से अिधक गीतो ं को िफल्मफे यर लाइफटाइम
लता मं गेशकर की स्मृित अभूतपूवर्, शानदार और अपनी आवाज दी।
से सम्मािनत िकया गया
और सम्मान में स्थािपत अनुकरणीय योगदान िदया वह 1974 में रॉयल है। उपलिब्ध पुरस्कार
िकया गया था, िजनका है।
अल्बटर् हॉल (यूके) में और भी बहुत कु छ।
फरवरी 2022 में 92 वषर् लता मं गेशकर के बारे में: प्रदशर्न करने वाली 1989 में, लता
की आयु में िनधन हो गया लता मं गेशकर, िजन्हें पहली भारतीय बनी।ं मं गेशकर को दादा
था।
‘भारत की कोिकला’ के नाम उन्हें तीन राष्ट्रीय िफल्म साहब फाल्के पुरस्कार
मास्टर दीनानाथ मं गेशकर से भी जाना जाता है, भारत पुरस्कार, 15 बं गाली से सम्मािनत िकया गया
स्मृित प्रितष्ठान चैिरटेबल की
सबसे
बहुमुखी िफल्म पत्रकार सं घ था।
Read More
ट्रस्ट के अनुसार, यह गाियकाओ ं में से एक थी।ं
पुरस्कार, 4 िफल्मफे यर
Swadeep Kumar

12वां राष्ट्रीय पं चायती राज िदवस
हाल ही में 24 अप्रैल, 2022 को देश में 12वां राष्ट्रीय पं चायती राज
िदवस मनाया गया।
प्रधान मं त्री ने ग्रामीण क्षेत्रो ं में
सुधािरत प्रौद्योिगकी के साथ
गांवो ं का सवेर्क्षण और मैिपगं
(स्वािमत्व) या ग्रामीण क्षेत्रो ं में
स्वािमत्व योजना के तहत
ई-प्रॉपटीर् काडोर्ं का िवतरण
शुरू िकया है।
राष्ट्रीय पं चायती राज िदवस:
पाश्वर्भिू म:
पहला राष्ट्रीय पं चायती राज
िदवस वषर् 2010 में मनाया
गया था। तब से, भारत में हर

साल 24 अप्रैल को राष्ट्रीय
पं चायती राज िदवस मनाया
जाता है।
यह िदन वषर् 1992 में सं िवधान
में 73वें सं शोधन के अिधिनयमन
का प्रतीक है।
राष्ट्रीय पं चायती राज िदवस पर
िदए जाने वाले पुरस्कार:
पं चायती राज मं त्रालय देश भर में
सवर्श्रेष्ठ प्रदशर्न करने वाली
पं चायतो/ं राज्यो/ं सं घ राज्य क्षेत्रो ं
को उनके अच्छे कायर् के िलए

पुरस्कृ त करता रहा है।
ये पुरस्कार िविभन्न श्रेिणयो ं के
तहत िदए जाते हैं:
दीन दयाल उपाध्याय पं चायत
शिक्तकरण पुरस्कार।
नानाजी देशमुख राष्ट्रीय गौरव
ग्राम सभा पुरस्कार।
बाल सुलभ ग्राम पं चायत
पुरस्कार।
ग्राम पं चायत िवकास योजना
पुरस्कार।
Read More
Swadeep Kumar

फोन टैिपगं
द्वारा स्थािपत प्रिक्रयाओ ं के
अनुसार ‘िकसी भी व्यिक्त को
उसके जीवन या उसकी
व्यिक्तगत स्वतं त्रता से वं िचत नही ं
फ़ोन टैिपगं क्या है और भारत में िकया जाएगा’।
एक नागिरक को व्यिक्तगत
फ़ोन टैिपगं कै से की जाती है?
फोन टैिपगं का तात्पयर् सूचना गोपनीयता के अलावा अपने
प्राप्त करने के िलए िकसी सं चार पिरवार, िशक्षा, िववाह, मातृत्व,
चैनल (िवशेषकर एक टेलीफोन) बच्चे और सं तान आिद के सं बं ध
की बातचीत को गुप्त रूप से में िनजता का अिधकार है।
ं
सुनना या िरकॉडर् करना है। इसे कौन कर सकता है फोन टैिपग?
कु छ देशो ं (मुख्य रूप से यूएसए) राज्य स्तर पर:
में ‘वायरटैिपगं ’ या इं टरसेप्शन के राज्यो ं में पुिलस को फोन टैप
करने का अिधकार है।
रूप में भी जाना जाता है।
फोन टैिपगं अिधकृ त तरीके से कें द्रीय स्तर पर:
सं बं िधत िवभाग की अनुमित से इं टेिलजेंस ब्यूरो, कें द्रीय जांच
ब्यूरो (सीबीआई), प्रवतर्न
ही की जा सकती है।
फोन टैिपगं , यिद अनिधकृ त िनदेशालय, नारकोिटक्स कं ट्रोल
तरीके से िकया जाता है, तो यह ब्यूरो, कें द्रीय प्रत्यक्ष कर बोडर्,
अवैध है और गोपनीयता भं ग राजस्व खुिफया िनदेशालय,
करने के िलए िजम्मेदार व्यिक्त राष्ट्रीय जांच एजेंसी, अनुसंधान
ं
पर आपरािधक मुकदमा चलाया और िवश्लेषण िवग (रॉ), िसग्नल
इं टेिलजेंस िनदेशालय, िदल्ली
जा सकता है।
भारतीय सं िवधान के अनुच्छेद पुिलस आयुक्त |
21 में कहा गया है िक कानून
Read More
Swadeep Kumar
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Asia’s biggest
International Food
and Hospitality
fair - AAHAR-2022
begins at Pragati
Maidan in New
Delhi
Agricultural
and
Processed Food Products
Export
Development
Authority (APEDA) in
association with the India
Trade Promotion Organization (ITPO) is organizing Asia’s biggest international food and hospitality
fair AAHAR-2022 at
Pragati Maidan in New
Delhi.
The
Commerce
and
Industry Ministry said,
more than 80 exporters
from different segments of
agricultural
products

BANK SSC CURRENT AFFAIRS
Agriculture Minister
Narendra Singh
Tomar inaugurates
'Kisan
Bhagidari-Prathmikta Hamari'
campaign today

A day-long Kisan Mela
has been organized at all
Krishi Vigyan Kendras
across the country, as a
part
of
'Kisan
Bhagidari-Prathmikta
Hamari' Campaign.
Agriculture
Minister
Narendra Singh Tomar
and Minister of State
Kailash Choudhary virtually interacted with farmers. The farmers shared
their experience of increment in income.
During
the
Mela,

24th
Summer
Deaflympics to be
held in Brazil's
Caxias Du Sul
from 1st May-15th
May

World's oldest
person Japan's
Kane Tanaka
died at age of
119 years

The 24th Summer Deaflympics will be held in
Brazil's Caxias Du Sul
from 1st to 15th of May.
In all, 39 men and 26
women have been selected
to represent India along
with 12 coaches, eight
support staff and 12
officials.
Speaking to media in the
send off ceremony for
Deaflympics-bound
athletes, Youth Affairs and
Sports Minister Anurag
Thakur expressed hope
that the athletes will bring
laurels to India.

A Japanese woman
certified the world's
oldest person has died
at the age of 119 years,
local officials said
today.
Kane Tanaka, was born
on 2nd January 1903,
in the southwestern
Fukuoka region of
Japan, the same year
the Wright brothers
flew for the first time
and
Marie
Curie
became
the
first
woman to win a Nobel
Prize.
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I&B Anurag
Thakur launches
'Azadi Ki Amrit
Kahaniyan' short
video collection
with Netflix India

Information and Broadcasting Minister Anurag
Thakur today launched
'Azadi Ki Amrit Kahaniyan', a short video collection in collaboration with
Netflix India.
It is a series of inspiring
short stories about seven
Indian women who did
something
unthinkable,
extraordinary, and out of
the box for India.
Speaking on the occasion
in New Delhi, Mr. Thakur
said the initiative is to celebrate the achievement of
women and others who

Country registers nearly 6 per
cent growth in
steel production
with 31.9 million
tonnes during
January to
March this year

World’s richest
man Elon Musk
acquires Twitter in
44 billion dollar
deal
Twitter has announced
to sell its social media
company to world’s
richest man Elon Musk,
in a 44 billion dollar
deal.
The company said its
board has accepted an
offer from the billionaire to buy Twitter.
Chair of Twitter's board
Bret Taylor said the
Twitter Board conducted a thoughtful and
comprehensive process
to assess Mr. Musk’s
proposal with a deliberate focus on value,
certainty, and financing.
The proposed transaction will deliver a

Emmanuel
Macron re-elected
for second consecutive term as
President of
France; PM Modi
extends greetings

Emmanuel Macron
has won a second term
in France's presidential election with 58.2
percent of the vote.
Macron's
far-right
challenger Marine Le
Pen won 41.8 per cent
of the vote in an election that saw the country's highest abstention rate in 50 years.
After polls closed
across France at 8 pm
local time. The final
result
will
be
announced by the
country's interior min-

Q. Discuss the economic impact of
Coronavirus in different sectors of the
globalised world. Critically analyse
India’s situation and suggest few
measures to address this challenge.
Viewpoints:

Mr. Ram Chandra
Prasad Singh, Minister
of Steel, praised India’s
steel sector on its
remarkable
performance on a global scale
and encouraged it to
continue at this level in
the year 2022.
This
production
momentum will help
India to meet the
predicted level of 500
Read More

Sameer Singhal

Explain impacts of Covid-19 on various sectors
Highlight challenges in giving boost
to economy
Suggest measures to address those
challenges
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Q1. Consider the following
statements regarding eminent artist Babu KG who
was recently in news:
1. The theme of his artwork is
nature and dwellers (Adivasis).
2. He is an expert in sculpture
making.
3. He is a good musician.
4. He is a good painter.
Which of the above statements
are correct?
(a) 1 and 2 only
(b) 2 and 3 only
(c) 3 and 4 only
(d) 1 and 4 only
ANSWER: D
EXPLANATION:
● He had closely bound his inner
self and the forest. His art is too
much mesmerizing art which had
evolved since his childhood
where he was surrounded by
nature and forest. Babu KG is a
Kerala-based artist. He had seen
nature from birth. He had
observed the natural beauty of
Kerala which he depicted in his
canvas. Since he had belonged
with tribal life so, in his artwork,
we see the theme related to tribal
life. Hence option (d) is correct.
● Titled “In Spirit with Nature”,
the three dozen paintings depict
tribal folks living a happy and
contented existence in densely
forested areas of his State. The
artist, who lived in a house on a
forest’s edge, has enlarged the
eyes of tribal folks making them
look like humanoid species from
James Cameron’s science fiction
film Avatar.
Q2. Consider the following
statements about the Index
“State Rooftop Solar Attractiveness” (SARAL):
1. The index is an initiative of the
Ministry of new and renewable
energy resources.
2. The State of Tamilnadu has
been placed at the first rank in
this Index.
Which of the statements given
above is/are not correct?
(a) 1 only
(b) 2 only

Did You Know ?
(c) Both 1 and 2
(d) Neither 1 nor 2
ANSWER: B
EXPLANATION:
● State Rooftop Solar Attractiveness Index (SARAL) has been
designed by the Ministry of New
and Renewable Energy (MNRE),
Shakti Sustainable Energy Foundation, Associated Chambers of
Commerce and Industry of India,
and Ernst & Young. Thus, statement 1 is correct.
● Karnataka has been placed at
the first rank in the index
followed by Telangana, Gujarat,
and Andhra Pradesh. Thus, statement 2 is not correct.
● The index captures five key
aspects namely
○ Robustness of policy framework
○ Implementation environment
○ Investment climate
○ Consumer experience
○ Business ecosystem.
● The Ministry of New and
Renewable Energy (MNRE) has
set a target of 175 GW of renewable energy capacity by 2022, of
which 100 GW solar power is to
be operational by March 2022.
Under which, 40 GW is expected
to come from grid-connected
solar rooftops.
Q3. Consider the following
statements:
1. The people of Kolkata have a
special appreciation for literature
as well as cinema.
2. Devi Durga is also known as
Mahishasura Mardini as per
Hindu Mythology.
3. In literature from around the
6th century (During Gupta
Period) we find the first mentions
of the grand celebration of Durga
Puja by zamindars.
Which of the above statements
are correct?
(a) 1 and 2 only
(b) 2 and 3 only
(c) 1 and 3 only
(d) 1, 2 and 3
ANSWER: A
EXPLANATION:
● Various types of arts had flour-
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ished after the arrival of the
British. Some eminent scholars
of art, cinema, and music, painting were related to the family of
R. N. Tagore and Satyajit Ray.
These people of Kolkata have a
special appreciation for literature as well as cinema. Abanindranath Tagore who made the
picture of Bharat Mata for the
first time was also related to this
family. Hence statement 1 is
correct.
● In Hindu mythology, Goddess
Durga is also known as the
Mahishasur Mardini. Because
she had killed the demon Mahishasura. Hence statement 2 is
also correct.
● In Kolkata, the Durga puja
had become popular after the
arrival of the British (16th 17th
century). Hence statement 3 is
incorrect.
Q4. Consider the following
statements regarding Ballet
Painting:
1. Ballet painting is a type of art
that emerged during the period of
Renaissance in Italy (around the
13th Century).
2. In Ballet painting, the main
theme is humans. Generally,
painters make pictures of human
beauty, mainly female pictures.
3. Ballet means a theatrical
dance. In this painting, mainly
dance pictures are painted.
Which of the above statements
are correct?
(a) 1 and 2 only
(b) 2 and 3 only
(c) 1 and 3 only
(d) All of the above
ANSWER: D
EXPLANATION:
● Ballet painting is a type of art
that emerged during the period of
Renaissance in Italy (12th 13th
century). Gradually this type of
painting spread over the world
and adopted its new form during
the 19th century. This painting
became more popular during the
time of French King Louis 13th,
14th and 15th. Hence statement 1
is correct.
● The Painting was named with
the name of Italian musician and
choreographer, an eminent artist

Balthasar de Beaujoyeulx. This
artist had been associated with
the court of France for a long
time. In Ballet painting, the main
theme is humans. Generally,
painters make pictures of human
beauty, mainly female pictures.
Hence statement 2 is correct.
● Ballet means a theatrical
dance. In this painting, mainly
dance pictures are painted.
Hence statement 3 is also correct.
Q5. Consider the following
statements regarding Garba
Dance, a traditional dance of
Gujarat:
1. The term Garba means
womb, is the symbol of productivity, and is generally related to
the mother goddess.
2. In Garba, dancers move
around in circles making circular movements with their hands
and feet which represents the
circle of life.
3. Garba and Dandia both are
the same dance having two
different names.
4. Garba originated from Bihar.
Which of the above statements are correct?
(a) 1 and 2 only
(b) 2 and 3 only
(c) 1 and 3 only
(d) All of the above
ANSWER: A
EXPLANATION: `
● Garba, a traditional dance of
India is nowadays flourishing
everywhere in almost the entire
India. The term Garba originated from the Sanskrit term Garba
which means womb, which is
the symbol of productivity and
generally related to the mother
goddess. Hence statement 1 is
correct.
● In such dances, women used
to perform in a circular path in
front of the state of the mother
goddess. Hence statement 2 is
also correct.
● Garba and Dandiya, both
dance forms, have originated in
Gujarat. In Dandia sticks are
mandatory to perform but in
Garba, sticks are not required.
Both are different types of
dance. Hence statements 3 and
4 are incorrect.

